Studies of *Utopia*:

**Humanism, Ethics, Philosophy, and Religion**

---

**Epicurian, Pleasure, and Moral Philosophy**


**Review(s):**


**War and Peace in Utopia**


See also More: Pacifism.

Utopia and the History of Political Thought


Review(s):


Review(s):


Review(s):


Review(s):


Review(s):


**Utopia and Renaissance Humanism**


V396. Gueguen, John A. "Why is There No University in *Utopia*?" *Moreana* 20, no. 77 (February 1983): 31–34. [Geritz R169. Gueguen cites More's *Letter to Oxford* (1518) to illustrate scholastic opposition in the universities to the new humanist learning (including Greek)—the only kind of learning favoured in *Utopia*.]


Review(s):


Review(s):


*See also* *Utopia and Plato, and Aristole, Cicero, and Augustine, etc.*

**Social and Political Philosophy**


**Review(s):**


**Review(s):**


**Review(s):**


**Review(s):**


**Review(s):**


*See also* General Studies of Utopia, Utopia and Plato, Utopia: Book One, Europe, the Dialogue of Counsel, and Reform, and More: Political Thought.

**Utopian Communism, Justice, Law, Property, and Prosperity**


Review(s):


Review(s):


See also More, the Law and Literature.

Religion and Theology


**Review(s):**


**Review(s):**


**Review(s):**


**Review(s):**


Suicide and Death


Marriage, Divorce and Feminism


